
MADE WHILE YOU WAIT.BlUVSilY OF TURKS KIDNEY, LIVER
AND BOWELS

Sickness M next to Iniponslble It you keenMi
Most people know that if they have

been tick they need Scott's Emul-
sion to bring back health and strength.

COFFEE
widespread popularity of this

brand attests its

Superior
Excellence

UP In Itt ht packages.

But the strongest point about Scott's
Emulsion is that you don't have to be
eick to get results from it

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy.

Tho

f
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preserving purity, strength a ad

bnngs color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre-- g
vents coughs, colds and consumption. (j)

Food in concentrated form for sick and g
well, young and old, rich and poor.

And it contains no drugs and no alcohol. g
ALU DRUGGISTS. 6O0. AND $I.OO. jS

For sale in Melding, by Underwood Bros., V. W.
Ciis s Jiitnil) I5ros.

Go to
"The Best

j BUSINESS DIRECTORYGet Ready, YOUNG MEN and WOMEN, for Important,
Responsible Positions.

C 0 C nnfj fT represents tho earning of our students who accepted positions as book-- I
0 tl,UUUUU keeper und stenographers last year, and we bad to let many positiwis

't unfilled for liH-- of qualified help. Wo place more students in paying positions cwh
year than any other two business school combined In Western Michigan. This great
school stands in a class by itself for educating and placing young people in choice positions.
Catalog Froo. Railway Faro Allowed.

All Commorcial Branches. Enter any Monday.

McLachlan Business University,
19-2- 7 South Division Street, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Always Clean.

A your Grocer for it.

Michigan's
Greatest

Business
School

Burnt Worli
MAKFS A CC LPT A DLL

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Brin now with one of our
Pyrogiaphic Outfits.

Send lor our Art Catalog
fhowing over 500 illustrations

of articles for burnr g. It is

mailed free if you mention this

publication.

Detroit, Mich.
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER
No. 1 One cotiiuleir Huriiiiit Ou.tii rut, cuiiiriiiji .( filium
tluuhlr ruiiU-- liulli with nihil:, irn'inc butrii . l.irr-:- o.rk
lun.!!r. ruhher lulling, meal union ivrk au.l n. ;i!.i:ii,uii ikhiii.
tDiiiamril 111 a Mauijv1 lus'.! twx fur $1.25, wiili ur, rs fui
wuuj to hum 10 tlu- - arntwtii of il.2$ ur mcr f rum our il.il.iy

HEALY, Woodward Ave.

Autograph Fiend an Easy Mark for'
the Unscrupulous.

W. K. Collett, secretary of the Col-

orado Prison association, was talking
In Denver ahout 50 autograph letters
from widows that he recently received
wherein each widow offered gladly to
marry one of Mr. Collett's proteges, a
reformed convict In search of a wife.

"I shall keep most of those widows'
autographs," said Mr. Collett. "They
are very Interesting. A collection of
autographs of such a character would
be worth having, wouldn't 4t? Differ-
ent from the usual dull collections of
mere signatures, eh?"

He Btniled and went on:
"An autograph fiend who collects

mere signatures Is rather a fool, and
he Is very easily taken In. Whenever
I think of him, I think of a little story
about him.

"According to this story, rn auto-

graph fiend walked into an old curi-

osity shop and said:
"You advertise that you have au-

tographs of Vashlngton and Shake-

speare for sale. If your terms are
reasonable, I should like to purchase
specimens of each of those auto-

graphs.
"The proprietor bowed politely.

Then he went to the back of the shop
and said to a man who was painting
a larse canvas on an easel:

" 'Put away that Rembrandt for tho
present, Jim, and write me out an au-

tograph of Washington and one of
Shakespeare. Gentleman waiting out-
side.' "

BUTTER BY THE YARD.

Dairy Product Is So Sold in City of
Cambridge, England.

In Cambridge, England, butter Is
sold by the yard. For generations It
has been the practice of Cambridge-
shire dairy folk to roll their butter
Into lengths, each length measuring a
yard and weighing a pound. Deftly
wrapped In strips of clean white cloth,
the cylindrical rolls are packed in
long, narrow baskets made for the pur-

pose, and thus conveyed to market.
The butter women who, in white linen
aprons and sleeves, preside over the
stalls in the market have no need of
weights or scales for dispensing their
wares. Constant practice and experi-
enced eyes enable them with a stroke
of the knife to divide a yard of but-

ter into halves or quarters with al-

most mathematical exactness.
The university people are the chief

buyers of this curiously shaped pro-
duct. In addition to being famed for
its purity and sweetness, Cambridge
"yard butter" Is eminently adapted for
being served to the students in the
daily commons. Cut in conveniently
sized pieces and accompanied by a
loaf of the best wheat bread, a stated
portion Is sent round every morning to
the rooms of the undergaduates for
use at breakfast and tea. The Sun-

day Magazine.

Music Von Moltke Loved.
Arthur M. Abell in his sympathetic

memorial article on Joachim tells the
following interesting story of von
Moltke and the great violinist. A more
ardent lover of music than Helmuth
von Moltke never lived. He was an in-

timate friend of Joachim, and the
great violinist was a frequent gue3t
at his house. When the two Illustri-
ous men were quite alone Joachim
would take his violin and play Spohr
adagios for hours for Moltke would
hear nothing else on such occasions.
Once, Joachim, after having played
Spohr to him for two hours, said:
"Wouldn't you like to hear a couple
of Hungarian dances for a change?"
"No," replied von Moltke, "I prefer
Spohr adagios; If you don't tire of
playing them, I never tire of hearing
them." So the violinist kept on with
Spohr until far Into the night.

Are You Left-Eared- ?

"Left-eared?- " said the physician.
"Most of you girls are."

"Left-eared?- " said the young lady
from the telephone exchange.

"Yes. left-eare- The same as
That Is to say, is your left

ear better at Its work than your right
one?"

She did not know, so he tested her,
finding, sure enough, that her left ear
was a little the acuter of the two. .

"It Is a natural thing," he said. "You
girls use the left ear exclusively all
day long In your telephone work, and
the right ear has nothing to do. Hence
the left, like a muscle", develops; the
right atrophies.

"Indeed," he ended, "If the tele-
phone comes Into much greater use
we shall have not merely left-eare- d

exchange girls, but we shall become a
left-care- d nation."

t
Second-Han- d English.

Swede (to ICnglishman at Colorado
Springs, noting that the Englishman's
accent via? unlike that of the other
inhabitants) How long do you bane
In dese country?

Englishman Nine months.
Swede You bane spake de lan

guage putty goot already. Ven, you ;

bane In deso country two years you
v I II spake as veil as de people here.

Englishman (anrdhilatlngly) Man
alive! I am from the country where
this language is manufactured. What
you are learning to speak is second-
hand English. Judge. j

Worse.
"It Is a pity that there aro so many

people who tell falsehoods."
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne, "but

think how much worse It would be If
we had to accept all the gossip we
hear as positively true."

J

NOT THE RESULT OF RELIGIOUS
INSPIRATION.

Writer In the Contemporary Review
Declares Indifference to Danger

Is a Purely Racial Char-

acteristic with Them.

The bravery of the Turkish "Meh-med- "

(Tommy) la well known. Ac-

cording to A. de Ulllnsky In the Con-

temporary Review, It proceeds from
the absolute unconsciousness of dan-

ger. In its blindness it is almost
but, precisely on that ac-

count, knows no limits. Its nature Is

best revealed by the attention the
Turkish soldier is capable of giving
In the thick of battle to trivial details
of ordinary life, such as the undoing
of his boot springs, which he will sit
down calmly and unconcernedly to put
right, or the flight of a bird, which he
will follow iu Its course, or a humor-
ous incident which will set him laugh-

ing. It Is a purely racial character-
istic. Contrary to what is generally
thought to be the case, religious in-

spiration has little or nothing to do
with it.

Islamism only adds to the warlike
enthusiasm of the Turk. It makes him
more eager, more strenuous, more en

terprising In battle with the infidel,
ince death In such a case secures to

him the transcendent rewards of
martyrdom. Hut his fearlessness is
not greater when he is waging war
against the latter than when he Is

fighting his rebellious Albanian or
Arab coreligionist, which he is con-

stantly employed In doing by order of
the sultan. He is as enduring as he is
brave, and as disciplined as he is en-

during. What he can put up with In
Hie way of hardships of every descrip-
tion is far beyond the capacity of the
I'uropean soldier, not excluding the
llussian, who, however, might equal
the Turk in this connection were It
not for the drinking habit to which he
Is a victim and from which the former
is absolutely free.

To find an exact parallel for the
power of the Turk to defy all forms of
suffering we must go to China and
Japan. It does not detract in the least
Imm his meriit in this respect to say,
what is perfectly true in his case as in
I hat of the Chinese and Japanese, that
his impassiveness where

circumstances are concerned, pro--ied-

In a great measure from insensi-

bility. Ultimately this means the pos-
session of an exceptionally healthy
;md robust constitution; and health
Had strength, which certainly are
among the Inheritances of the Turk,
nre great virtues. The discipline of the
Turk does not show in superficial mat-
ters. He reserves his salute for full-

blown generals and otherwise behaves
towards his superiors with a sans
Hfne which produces a bad impression
on those who are accustomed to con-

nect obedience with a complicated dis-

play of respect. Mut his submissive-Mi's- s

to those in command is quite
extraordinary, though under the pres-
ent government of Turkey the con-

ditions of his military service have
become so intolerable that mutiny
! as become a frequent occurrence iu
the imperial army. The wonder is
that any discipline at all exists in its
midst. The reliant and resourceful,
i should add that this last quality is
characteristic of all the inhabitants
of Turkey, who, in the semibarbarous
condition of the courts, ars constantly
forced to exercise their wits with
great keenness to preserve their late
existence.

A Moving Appeal.
He was a motherless . boy and his

father's only child, but some of the
relatives had decided that he should
be sent to a boys' school, 50 miles
from home, and at last father had
agreed to the plan.

Forty-eigh- t hours after his boy's de-

parture the father received a letter,
which was, although not faultless as
an example of spelling, so much to the
point, and so in accord with his own
feelings, that the plans for the future
were speedily readjusted.

"Dear father," wrote the exile, "it is
all right here and I'm not homesick I

beleave, but life Is very short, and
don't you think you'd better let us
jspend some more of it together? Your
affectionate son, THOMAS."

Youth's Companion.

Close to Nature.
A gentleman from one of the north-

ern states hurried to Texas to the bed-
side of his son, who lay sick with a
very high fever, says Harper's Week-
ly. The doctor who accompanied him
was very anxious to procure some Ice
for his patient, and the father went
out in search thereof. He approached
a group on the hotel piazza. Inquiring
where he might get some ice. None of
the group made any response for some
time, but when the Inquiry was re-

peated, one man finally renounced to-

bacco Juice for articulation. Striding
to the end of the balcony, he ejected
the Juice and made the still somewhat
Irrelevant reply: "Well, who the h 1

ever heered o Ice In the summer-time?- "

Birds Spread Infection.
A serious risk of tuberculosis from

pet birds Is alleged by Dr. Tucker
Wise of Montreux, who records 33
cases of apparent Infection, with other
evidence from eminent physicians.
The life of caged birds like canaries,
pigeons and parrots especially favors
tuberculous disease, and the flutter-
ing of their wings and the action of
flies readily convey infection to the
family.

i the Kidneys. Liver and Bowels In perfact
working oiuer with ao occasional dose of

Dr. A. VV. Chase's
Kidney-Liv- er Pills

Mr. S. U. Ilolden. No. 284VfcCas Ava.,
Grand Rapid. MU-b.- , puvx: "I bare for
years been bubjoct to kluKKUhness of tb
liver and cotisiiputir ue kidney were also
Inactive and caused a great dal of pulii
acrosn niy loin. I got some of Dr. A. W.
Cbatft'a Kidney-Mve- r J'illn.and they cured
the Inactivity of the organx rapidly and
easily. 1 would not b without luem." l!.rc
a box at all d.bUrit. Write for a free sample.
Dr. A. W. Cbase Medicine Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

ASKING" FOR THE POLE.

?ror;ress Northward Is Rather by Slow
and Painful Stages.

"Will someone kindly tell me."
spoke the man from behind a news
paper, "why they are always speaking
about a dash for the pole? My im-

pression of these Polar expeditions,
gained from reading, is that they pro-
ceed by painful and tedious stages,
creeping along over vast expanses of
ice and snow, climbing wearily over
the Ice hills and hummocks and stop-
ping to bridge yawning crevasses and
pitfalls. The word 'dash' in my mind
is always associated wjth a sharp,
quick run to a certain point, and yet
we are told that sometimes Tolar ex-

plorers manage to make only a mile
or two a day and that by the hardest
work. How can any one call progress
ihat often lasts several months a
'dash?'

"We read that Wellman Is going to
make a 'dash' for the pole by means
of a balloon. We are told that I Vary
is going to make a dash for the pole
by means of Ice sledges drawn by Es-

quimau dogs. And now I see by the
paper here that another explorer is
going to make a 'dash' for the pole
In sledges drawn by Polar bears. Now
my impressions of Polar bears are
that they are slow and sluggish in
movement. How is one going to make
a 'dash with such ungainly crea-
tures?"

HOW'S YOIM KIDNEYS?

Have you tried Dr.' W. Dkrp.y's
Turk Kidni.y Pills to Ilndout?
If not give them a trial. They are
absolutely pure, contain no opiates
and are guaranteed under the Pure
Food and Drills Act of June 30,
1906. No 3393.

60 pills, 10 days' treatment, 2"
cents. Your druist sells them,
or sent by mail prepaid on n c ij

of price. Derby Medicine Cut;

uny, Eaton Rapids, Michigan.

ECZEMA
Cured in less than

four weeks.
Those who have had experience with this

stubborn disease can hardly believe at first
that Wonderful Dream Salve can and
does cure Kccina.

There is no doubt about the niattei
whatever. A great many letters are on file
in our office from pratrfu! pat it tits, t llin;
of the quick and eay way in which Won-
derful Dream Salve has removed all traces
of this torturing skin afiliction.

Mr. John T. Kcaley, a well-kno- bus-

iness man, located in the Stevens HIJ.,
Detroit, Mich., was recently Cured of a bai
Case of Eczema of fourteen years .standing.
After treating with many doctors and taking
many remedies without relief, Mr. Kcaley
was induced to try Wonderful Dream
Salve, and in four weeks was entirely cured.
He says:

"I certainly conaiJer this a remarkable cure,
inasmuch I have apent hunJr-- d of dollar in
the fourteen year of annoyance with thi
troublesome itcl.ing akin ailment. I have since
the cure of my case heard of other cures, some
of them even more remarkable I han mine, which
to toward demonstrating the value of Wonderful
Dream Salve as a great skin healer."

If you have Eczema, why not try a box
of Wonderful Dream Salve. If it fails,
your druggist will refund your money.
Isn't that fair enough? Keep it in your
home for Chilblains, Chapped hands, Piles,
Cuts, Hums, Frost-bite- s, Jioils and Sores of
any kind. You will never use anything else.
2Sc a box at your druggist or mailed pre-
paid direct.

If 'riteor Free Sample anJ Dream Book

containing 3CJ Dreams and their meaning. 4

WOrtDERFUL DREAM SALVE CO.. Detroit, Mich.

6-5- 4 Sweeps Away

STOVE W tf
TROUBLES Y M
Because it shines Itself and saves work.
It dissolves rust as water does salt.
One application wears for months.
It is grease proof, water proof, rust proof
And will not crack, chip or rub off.

If yoar (;iler hasn't It
T. Frank Ireland Co. han

YEARS
tr EXPERIENCE

r Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anvona sending a shetrh and description may

quickly nsonrfmn nir opinion free whether an
Invention Is prohnhlv nipitM. Communion.
UonsstrlctlypontJitoi ttnl. HANDPOOK 'afenti
ient free, oi.lent svetwy fo," patents.

Patents taken ttimutrh Mnnii & to. reoelva
$pfrial notice, without chsnre, iu tho

Scientific JiincriCcin.
A ? andsomely IllostrMe.l weeklv. I.sreest

of nv sclentiUc Journal. Terms. a
year; four months, U tfoidbyall newnloalera.

f.1UNII&Co.36,B''d Hew York
liraoch Office, C2S T EL Wasblugtou, IK U

For the Family.
Fruits and vegetables of all kinds

should be raised on the farm for the
happiness of the family. This should
be an unnecessary suggestion for the
American farmer, but It Is still the
truth that on many of our farms little
fruit of any kind is to be found. The
whole attention of the farmer Is given
up to crops that he looks upon as
noney bringing crops. Hut the crops

of small fruits where raised are just
is much money-bringin- g crops. They
ilso help to keep the doctor from the
loor and save money In that way
The children especially should have
ill the fruit they can eat, especially at
ueal time, when the fruit goes to
lighten up the general mass of food
and assist in the digestion of all.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
i.au.(-- l Atk your 1'ruff lt f.

Itiumond TtraadyWrills in KoJ and Uold mrtalliAVysralc1 with Hlne Ribbon. VXTaLe no other. !! .f V
IIA14M It KAMI PILLftf.a

years k nown ss llest. Safest. Al ivi Krllat.la
SOLD BY DKL'GGtSTS EVERYVVKFRE

STATKOF MICHIGAN.
The Probate Court for the Count v of Ionia

' At a KeNsiun of said Court, held at the Pro-
bate office In the City of Ionia in said Countv.
on the eleventh day of November, A. I). 1907,

present: lion. Montgomery Webster
judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Kstate of
HAKItY Van DOUIN deceased.

Cornelius i. VanDorin. brother of tald dtr
ceas tt. having tiled in said court his jetition
praving mat in administration ot naid es
tate in Michigan be granted to Kodney H
(ileason. as Micillary Administrator, or to
some other suitable ?H?rson.

It Is Ordered. That the ninth day of
December. A. I). 19o7. at ten o clock in the
forenoon at said probate office, be and la here
by aptminted for hearing said petition:It Is Further Ordered. That public notice
thereof be given bv publication of a copy of
mis oraer tor tnree successive weeKs previous to said day of hearing. In the Holding
Banner, a newspaper printed and circulate"
in. Nam county.

MONTGOMERY1 VVEHSTKR.
A true copv. .ludge of Probate.

ANNA WrMrtTKR.
Hegisterot Probate. 23-- 4

'otmntHHlonei n on Claim
STATU OF MICHIGAN

Tlu Probate Court for the '. unlv of fonia
In tho matter ot the estate ot I eter

Siebel. deceased.
Having been apMinted commissioners tc

receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against said deceased,
we do hereby give notice that four months
trom the third day ot October. A. !.,
1 yO(. were allowed bv said court for cred
itors to present their claiuus to us for exam
Ination and adjustment, and that we will
meet at the Peoples Savings Hank In Held
Ing. in said county, on the 3rd dav of Decern
ber, A. !.. 19U7. and on the 3rd dav of
February. A. I. 1 90M. zt one o'clock In the
afternoon of each of said days. for thepur-pos- e

of examining and adjusting said claims.
Dated. October 1. A. I). 1907

H. IJ. LAPIIAM,
I C. UPSON.

1 4 w Commissioners.

CO V M ISSION KK S NOTICE
Ctatkok m irn KiAn, the Probate Court for

the county cf Ionia. In the matter of the
hstate ot hlizabeth Arris, deceased.

Having been appointed commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demand ot all persons against said deceased
we do hereby give notice that four months
from 'he twenty-nint- h day of August. A. D

lO't". were allowed by said court for credi
tors to present their claims to us for exam
Ination and adjustment, and that we will
meet at lilts r , Hncker s store on South
side ot Main street in the city of Beldlng. in
sain foiiniv. t n ine 'j:Jin uay ot October. A
D. l!o". arid on the 30tn dav of December
A. D. P. 07. at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
each of said days, for the p"nose of exam
iniri; and aainsiing said claims.

Dated St ptemU r 24th, A. D. 19U7.
1LI.IS a. I.ITLK

WILLIS V HKK KKR
Commissioners

STATF. OF MICHIGAN,
The Probate Court for the Connty of Ionia.
At a session of said Court, held at the Pro-bat- -

'fiice inthe Citv of Ionia Id said Countv.
on th- eighth dav of October. A. D. 19o7.

Prt Hon. Montgomery Webster, Judge
oi 1'ioD.iie

In th- - Matter of the F.state of
S KAII K. HKNKDICT. Deceased.

William .1 Wilson, administrator of said
es ate. having filed in said court his final ad
ministration account, and his petition pray-
ing for the allowance thereof and for the
assignment and distribution of the residue
of H.ild st.Te

It u Ordered. That the fourth day
tif November, a. D. 19o7. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at na'd probate o?r ce. le and is
he-eb- apjoirteJ for examining ami allow-
ing Haiti at count and hearing said petition:It is Further ordered. That public notice
thereof e given by publication of a copv of
this rder. for three successive weeks previ-ous to said day of bearing. In the Helding
Hanner. a newspaper printed and circulates.
In said county. Montuom kry Wkhstkk.

A true coi.v. Judge of Probate.
Anna V. Webster.

Kegister of Probate.

KELLthc coughand CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dfo King'!o
fto iisGoucry

PRICE
art. a. i vi

OLDS Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8ATISFACX0B
OR MONEY REFUNDED. a

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Willis V. Hricker
Treasurer William F. Sahdeil
Clerk K. Hay Ed ward
Marshal W. W. Mitch II
Citv Attorney D. C. bheldt n
City Health Officer , I.S. Morris
JuMlceacf the Peace aeoVVui'Ki
Jderroen First ward. W. W. Case. B

E. Hudson: Second ward. Geo Craw fo I d;
K. C. Lloyd; Third ward, F. 1. Connell

Albeit it. Hull.
S'iiervlsor8 First ward, K. L. Spencer; Sec

ond ward. J T. Angell: Third ward, liar
ney C. Curtis.

CHURCHZS.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL tUUKCII-S- er

vices at lo:30 a. in. and 7:3o p ni. Sabbath
School at close of morning service. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. KBV. G. C.
Ckaio. Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL CHUKCH-Servl- ces a
lO:30a. in. aud 7:3up. m. Sabbath hchoo
it 11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting on Thursda
evening. Kiev. N. J. My sits, Pastor.

HAPTIST CUTJRCH-Servl- ces at 10:3O a
oi. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath fcchooi at cunPu
"ituning service. Prayer meeting oh'I'r ol
day evening. Hkv. C. E. Maxkikio et. a

CHURCH OF CHRIST Preaching wn eact
-- unday at 10:30 and 7:30. Communion
very Lord's Day. C. F. at 6:30. S. S. at
'Jm. Pi aver Meeting Thursday evening.

Rev. O. W. Winiek. Pastor
FREE METHODIST CJICKCH-Pra- yer an 1

,raisc servlae, eleven o'clock a. m. Preach-i- p

a 7:30 p. m Pr.iver meeting Friday
evening. Rev, L. Kle'iviieu, Pastor.

HOLV TRINITY EPISCOPAL MISSION --

Morning praver and sei Uion in Woodman
Hall at iu:30a. m. Sunday.

J. A. HATf. ion. Priest in Charge
ST. JOSEPH'S i ATltoLiC Strvices at

H:t0 a. in and 10:30 a. in. alternately everySundav morninu. Kiev. Fh. Zindlek.
LATTER DAY SAINTS-Nor- th Side, Mil

lard Addition, cor ik r of Eager and Moulton
street-S- u ndaj s l.o i at 10:30. social meet-
ing at 11:30 a. in . preaching at 7:30 p. in.
Prayer i eeting Weuiicsduv evening at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

A. N. Hill. Pastor

0. R. N1CHOLM. PWIQHT SHELI ON.

NICHOLS dt SHELDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LA Over Kuhns

t liciding, Mitbigaa.

JAMES E. TEHGUSON, M. D.

Tye, Kar. N se ;md Throat, and Fit-J-tin- j:

of "laxses Hours 8 to 10. 1 to
.5, 7 to 8 rhont: No. 1, residence
No. 4o.

OR. J. H. ARMSTRONGS,
J KN'l 1ST. Cwrt rr rooms in the VincentU Hoi k, cvrr Tu'iistra i Store. Office
lours: 8 a. in. to (5 v. tu.

DR. Q. f. SMITH,

DENTIST. Offlte hours 8 to 5:30. Leonard
overKuhn'n fcardwaro Here. Uel-Wu-

Mlcb

OSTEOPATHY.
J. T. NOOK, D. O.
LOLL 1 12 R. HOOK, D. O.

Sew Helding Block. Belding, Mich
Phone No. 194

Dr. B. J. Fitmorris
VETERNAKY SURGEON and DENTIST

Citizens' 'Phone) Kideiice 2(13-- 3

j ,los jul 03--
All calls promptly attended

INSURANCE
30 Old Lire Companies,

l ire Insurance a Specialty
Adam Wagner & Son
Also writes Tornado. Sick. Health aud

Aet'itleiit Insurance.
Office-Cor- ner Main and IJridgv Streets.

Mutual Benefit
Life InsurauccCoiupaiiy

of Newark, N. J,

G. E. WAGNER, Act.
Investigation costs nothing nnd saves regrets

Office-Cor- ner Main and Hridge Streets

Lauron I. Myers
Professional Decorator, Card
and Air Hrufh Artist. Card
work done on notice

Phone 210 Gelding

Pere Marquette
Trains leave Helding in Follows:

For Grand Uaplds Lowell, north and....West inrtfca tti l u in
For Detroit and Toledo

n 41. I(V!W a m i tnFor Saginaw. Uajr City aod Port Huron. 7
t 'J a. m .. :3 p. mFor Howard City 7:22 a. in.. M5p. taForCireenvllle

7:22. 8:20 a. m.. 3:00 MR, 6 2S I0:lp. mFor Ionia 6:4. 10 3s . m., 4. .,. m.For Stanton. Edmore aod Dig Rapids. ...
:S0 a. m.. :28 p. m.

H F. Mripr.t.i n :.. ., V...

A Bargata Jof omit
Smilbscrllbeips

TIic

New Idea Woman's Magazine
and

The Belding Banner

BoihroNes$l40
rrriTE NEW IDEA WOMAN'S MAGAZINE Is the best ol all

magaaJnes published for women and the home. It
Is an absolute authority In matters ol dress; It is filled
with household helps; It covers the entire Held ol femi-
nine Interest. Every Issue contains

The Latest Fashions v The Best Fiction
And an Immense variety ol practical Information
on making, furnishing, and managing the home.

Dozens of Illustrations in half-ton- e and color
Stories by Authors of wide fame

instructive Articles of Great Value
A Remarkably Fine Children's Department

1200 PAGES A YEAR

These two publications lurnlsh reading for all the family.
Order to-da- y from

The BELDING BANNLR, Beldin& Mich.

X Lemlet. Agt.


